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ha Puts up $100,000 for
Each. French Missionary

Murdered by Boxers

Ins, Juno 2B.TJ10 foreign office
jcen advised that China Wednesday
Id a treaty according completo sat- -

tion to Franco for the massacre of
xench Jesuit missionaries at Nan- -

Klangsi province, in February I

f China pays $200,000 indemnity to
aissions and! $400,000 indemnity to
Jeceasod missionaries' families.

a memorial hospital and pun- -

Stho ringleaders of tho rioting. In
don, post-humo- honors, which
peoplo of Nnnchang demanded,
lot bo granted to tho Chineso raag- -

whdso suicido was tho signal
ae ouiureaK. xne .t'rencn cun- -

in tho vicinity of Nnnchang will
bo withdrawn.

zzini's Birthday Observed.
Juno 22. Tho anniversary) of

ini'a birth was observed through- -

Italy today, aliko by republicans
lothera not in sympathy with re- -

canisra. Tho chamber of deputies j
special session, at which eulogies

delivered by several deputies. As
tho chief public celebration was

it tho Collegia Komanc, which was
(died by tho king and all tho min- -

Calumet) Copper Dividend. -

Bton, Juno 22. TWo quartorly div--

rocontlyi declared by tho ddrect
if tho Calumet & Ilecla .Mining
snyi ia payablo (today. It amounts

pcq sharo to. all stockholders on
on May 24. This compares with

breo months ago and $10 ono year

IMAGO STORE

of

BAIN OR SHrNE, WE

ov carefully this Prico List of

fa Salen2'
.1)

yard shrunk .Indian .Head
;Dresa Goods, jrard l4(s

yardo No. 2 Taffeta SUk

Ribbon in all colors, yard... 3c

Tarda 10a and 12& Dress
Ginghams, yard 81-3- e

varda Bleached and Un- -

Cached Muslins, yard......
5c, Gtfc, VAC 81-3- c

yards Dark and light Call- -

es, special, yairdl

sonsands of yards of Imported
lawns and DiaUiea ia fan-cit- s,

plain shad and black;
Mo prico ...... ...81-- 3 and 10c
s Black and Wh to ObeeK
Diesa GinsAam. vard 9o

PU0 White Lin,en Pwaaols, just
rfved sale, price f 0:c

w Colored Silk umbrellas
ith fancy borders;, sate priee$W5
voreet Cover Embroidery,

a 25

uxrdift Corseta in all colors;
groat aellar- - nal nriee 35s

White Peart Buttons) doz.. 5C

"' Wity Ca&vasa Delta, ,

broidar& and plais....- -

,A0, 18e aad 25c

iAjK.g OTATBrt

I

ADOLPH

WEBER
TO

Auburn, Col, Juno 22. Adolph
Weber, tho condemned murderer, rested
quito well last night. When fi-- st

notified of tho supremo court's decis-
ion ho was indifferent. Later ho be-
came communicative, and remarked to
tho sheriff, "Well, jou've won your
point. I'm not casting any reflections.
Your law point, I moan." When asked
if ho wished to sec hia attorneys he
replied ho would like, to soo Mr. John-
son.

MAJORITY FOR CUMMINS.

Result of tho Count of Ballots at Cau- -

susea In Audubon County.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Des Moines, la., Juno 22. A correct
count of the ballots cast at tho guber
natorial caucuses held) in Audubon
county last night givo Governor Cum-

mins a small majority, conceded by tho
Porklns managers. Audubon county
was against Governor Cummins five
years ago, and was counted by the
stand-pa- t faction.

Sioux City, la., Juno 22. The man-

agers of the gubernatorial enmpaign of
George D. Perkins deny that thoy have
conceded a majority for Governor Cum
nuns in tho Audubon county caucus.

Proclamation Not Finished.
Washington, Juno 22. Tho executive

council of the American federation of
labor adjou-ne- d today. It failed to
publish tho political proclamation to
workingmen, scheduled for today. The
committee has not finished drafting the
proclamation.

6

Prof. aoorgoB. Stevens.

Newhaven, Conn., Juno 22. Prof.
Geo. B. Stovons, professor of systematic
theology at Yale, died this morning.

8 1-- 3c

and

DO THE BTJSINEfia.

th Beet Bargain that wesa ever

$1.40 36 inch Black Taffeta Silk

for dresecs and petticoats;
sale price per yard 9Sc

$1.85 36-inc-h Colored Taffeta
Silk for dresses and petti-Sil- k

fine for drewea and pet-

ticoats; a great seller; sale

price, yard $1-2-
5

39o Wash India Silk in all co-

lorsfine quality; sale price,

yArd 2"e

Colored and! Pancy Panama
Dress Goods, yd, '3&, 49c, 69c, 75c

$1.83 Black and Colored Crepe

do Taris; beantifnl goods yd,$1.25

85o Changeable Taffo$a BJlk; all
shades, 6pcclal yri$e?t .-- 9c

New Ladles' Sailor aad Cowboy

White Duck Hats... 60c, 75e,

93o White Lawn Waists

trimmed with embroidery;

sale price ;-
-- 8

Ladies' $1.49 Wh Waists.. Sc

Ladies' $250 mite Waists... $W

$6.50 Waeh Bait- -, sale prke...$3-9- 5

$590 Covert Jackets; pries... $3.45

$3.50 Satia Sua White Sailors,

trimmed; seJe pnc... , f- -
OBOWINO STOWt

of Cor--

PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

iOOO yards

10c Persian

Special

5 cents.

iKilH-lii.offire-

quaUtyprkftyard

:EY0Y" BROS.

HANG

and

Challies

Lawns Price, yd.

ffiMrtstrts

OAWlALJ2IieNAL
SALEM, OREGON,

FIRE AT

SANTA

CRUZ

me new casino tosiing 3
uuarter of a million and

Many Other Buildings
Burned

Santa Cruz, Juno 22. Firo early thi
morning destroyed the Casino and nl?
tho restaurants along the water front
adjoining. Tho Casino was recently
built at a cost of a quarter of n mll
lion. The total loss is $300,000.

FIFTEEN
THOUSAND

APIECE

Kansas City, Mo., Juno 22 Eighty-fiv- e

thousand dollars in fines nnd two
men scut to jail by Judgo McPhorson,
of tho federal court this mo-aiin-

g, the
sentencing tho defendants convicted of
rebate practices. Tho Chicago, Bur-
lington is Quincy railroad, tho Cudnhy
Packing Compnny, Armour Packing
Company, Swift & Co., Morris & Co.,
were each fined $15,000. George L.
Thomas, of Now York, a freight brok-
er, was fined) $0000 'and sontenced to
four months in jail. His clerk, L. B.
Tiggart, was fined $4000 nnd sentenced
to tbrtfo months. Previous to their
sentence tho court overruled motions
for new trials." .

Pending appeals, no attempt will bo
made to enforco tho sentences for a
week.

Judgo McPherson, in delivering tho
sentence, reviewed each case in detail,
dwelling particularly upon tho manner
in which rebates wero paid in currency,
sent by a messenger or in plain envel-
opes. How tho firms receiving thera
didn't enter them upon their books.
"All conccrnod, by their secrecy, prac-
tically confessing knowlodgo of delib-
erate guilt."

Sorry for the Jews.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Washington, Juno 22. It is under-

stood the subject of the Jews' persecu-

tion in Russia was tho subject of much
conversation at tho cabinet mooting to-

day. It is known tho President f'"els

keenly tho sufiVings of tho Jews, and
seeks some means to ameliorate their
condition.

Tho Emma LcDoux Trial.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Stockton, Cat., Juno 22. --Emma Lo

Doux's mother, 3Jre. Mary Head, is

critically ill in her room in tto Budd

House, nnd will probably not survlvo it
her daughter is convicted of murder.

District Attorney Norton has com-

menced the closing argument, and the

case will probably reach the jury, to
morrow at noon.

Enjoins the Railroad.

Louisville, Ky., June 22.-- The Rail-

road Telegraphers' Association has ap-

plied for an Injunction against the

Louisville & Nashville railway, alleg-

ing tho road is trying by various

methods to force the organization out

of existence,
0

Budersa Bryan.

VFonr O'clock Edition.)
Jacksonville, Ha., Juno 22.-- Tha

state Democratic executive committee

today declared' in favor of Bryflfl for

the presidency la 1908.
J : o

'
Thlrty-Da-y Reprieve.

Jefferson City, Mo., Juno 22.-- The

governor baa gives 30 days' reprieve

to Aggie Meyer and Frank Jlotteman,

sentenced to hang for the murder of

the woman's husband, ,
i '

Will Get te Mosey.

WnKWntoB. June 22. The senate

defeated the motioa to strike from the

presidential traveling expense bill the

appropriation or $23,000.

Dr. J. F. Cook
to 356 librty strttl. where
he wiH meat aM aW id new
patients. For any dkease,
caNonDf. Cook. Coflwua--

tKKifree.

'FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 190G,

TOOK

OUT HIS

1
HEART

iWashed it and Reclaced it
1

Again and the Patient
Will Recover

Los Angeles, Juno 22. To havo his
heart taken out and particles of sand
washed from it as it beat, and still
survive, has been tho cxperionco of C.
A McCartney, n Pnsadcna contractor.
"Wlillo riding in a motor car ho came
inji1 collision with a liny wagon, nnd a
wjioden rnko prong pierced his breast.

(The surgeons found that particles of
sand from tho road had been driven in
tile wound as fan as tho hoart. Thoy
tdjfck the organ out, wnshed it thorough-lj- l

and replaced it. Other Internal in-

juries wero attended to, tho cavity in
tlto body sewn up and tho indications
ah tha McCartney will recover.

SIX ARE
I INDICTED

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Portland, Or., Juno 22. Six free-

holders, who sworo to tho voting affi
davits of the one-nig- residents of
Scllwood precinct, wero indictod by
tho grnnd jury today. They nro B. p.
IJonton, assistant superintendent of
tho Oregon Water Power & Hallway
Company; W. P. Jacks and T. It. Hald- -

win, electricians in tho employ of tho
company; .iona iscnneiaer, foreman or
tho Pelffcr Urog.' Lcnthor Company;
A. JR. French, of Sellwood, a barber,
andQ. Plass, secretary of tho Mt. Hood
Brofing Company. Tho cases of Hie

gttlttliss that-broug-
ht about the in

dtotments are thoso of tho 20 men who
wont to the hotel in Sellwood tho night
beforo the election, nnd votcxl in that
procinct tho next day. Their bills wero
paid with and O. W. P. check, by J.
W. Itcod, who is employed by tho O. W,

P. as superintendent of construction at
Tho Odke.

Word Gains Si:vcn.

Portland, Or., June 22. Word gnlnoJ
soVon votes in the recount for sheriff
this morning.

IVINS
HANGED

TODAY

Chicago, Juno 22. Itlchard (J. Ivens,
agdd '24, was banged at 11:04 this
Inornlng for the murder, on January)
12th, of Mas Hollister. Mrs. Hollls-te- r

was dragged into a shed in the

rear of the shop of Iven's father, who
is a carpenter, there sho was assaulted

end afterwards strangled to death
with a wire. Tho courts and executive
authorities refused to interfere. Ivens

was cool and marched to his death
uncomplainingly.

Douma, Acta Sensible.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

St. Petersburg. Juno 22. The Douma

today rejected the proposal to arraign

the ministry for ccmplieljy In tho re- -

coot massacre of Jews. An amendment
demanding a parliamentary ministry

was adoptedr

Backed and Tilled.

(Fonr O'Clock Edition.)
Washington, June 22. Tho senato

extricated itself from a tangle today

and agreed to vote at 5 o'elock npoa

the separata bouse bill appropriating

25,000 for the President's traveling

expenses.

Tie Daddy of t& Fneybet,

CWcago, June 2.-J- obi Murray

Dowie, father of John Alexander, on

the stand today to refute the testimony

of tke "apostla" that Murray w sot

his father. The senior's testimony will

be bs1 by the Voliva iaetlea to pr

the apostle's Insanity.
n

CfclasM MeaMren.

SHn. June S2.-- TU Frankfurter- -

ZeiUsa state the Chlscse govarsawat

lnk4a to carry out as important
feteiga jneaww, npVs the retort
tli eoasnJseiOB wwe twurec Aawies,
and wbUb, Is sow is lurfrj.

HAAKON

PITTED WITH
A NEW LID

Took Two Weeks
rrom ail the Royal Houses to Get it

Set on Straight, and Made to fit
. Trondhjem, Norway, Juno 22,Tho
festivities, which began hero with the
arrival of King Haakon VII. nnd
Quocn Maud, on Tuesday, tenchod thefc-mos- t

brilliant culmination today in the
crowning of tho king in tho ancient en.
thcdral, which has jen tho coronntlon
of a long lino of rulers of Sweden and
JNorwny. Trondhjem was founded In
tho Tenth century, but It is not a vwv
largo city according to American stand-
ard; it hns a population of only 40,000
and it may bo imaginod that tho sud-
den infiux of tho many thousands of
visitors attracted) by tho coronation
from nil parts of tho world, severely
taxed tho ability of tho city to ac-

commodate- tho visitors. For nearly a
weeds cvotry hotel and tavern was
crowded to its full capacity nnd hun-

dreds of private citizen found it profit,
able to open their homes to tho visitors
who were unnblo to find accommoda-
tions in tho public hostolrlcs.

YTrondhjcm la an old city nnd has
preserved a great deal of Its natural
beauty nnd mediaeval plcturciuoncss.
Tho decorations, lnvlshly employed by
tho citizens, added greatly to tho beau
ty oi' tho old town nnd tho general, ef-

fect Has indescribnbly beautiful and
nttractlvo. Tho now flag of Norway
was everywhere In ovldcnco nnd pic
tares of tho king and queen wore dlv
played in thousands of windows.

rVt sunriso this morning an artillery
saluto of 101 shots ushered iu tho day
of tho coronntlon. It was tho nignul

for enthusiastic outburts of piitrlotiim
in all jxirts of tho city, hs. It announced
the beglnuin of tho day on which,
after a long erIod of dependence, the
flrst independent rule- - of Norway was
to bo crowned. Soon tho town bestirred
itself. The crowdH In tho strcots in-

creased with every minute; troops be-

gan to march through the quaint streets
of the town, accompanied by bunils-playin- g

stbrlng march music,

Tho timo of tho coronation hud been
set for 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and
as that time approached un (mormons

wnvo of humanity moved toward tho
center of tho city, whore tho ancient
cathedral is situated. Tho streets be-

tween the royal piilnco and tho cathe-

dral wero kept clciw by troops, which
formed an Imprcjruablo cordon, behind

which tho thousands of spectators
formed a solid mass of humanity, Ev

ery window and balcony and even Mine

of the roofs wero occupied by people

who were anxiously awaiting the ar-

rival of the noyal procession.
Shortly beforo 10i30 o'clock tho

king and queen, attired la their mag-

nificent coronation. cotumo, and ac-

companied by a brilliant train, started

for tho cathedral Tho cortege included

tho members of tho royal honse, many

foreign prince, representing tho rulers

of various European countries, the

members of tho cabinet, tho ofllccw of

the royal household, representatives of

the sorthlng, and of the municipalities

of tho principal cWm of Norway.

Tho ancltnt cathedral prtented a
magnificent spoctaclo when the royal

couple tntered, while the crowd on tho

cathedral square eneerM with un-

bounded enthuUirn. Pagts la gorgeous

unlfowm carried the trains of the royal

robes draped over the ehouldT of the

king and the. queen. Heralds opened

tho cortogo when It marched through

tho center aWe to the step" ' D8

ter. They were followed by the was-

ter ot ceremonies, carrying a long

whlto aUiff. Then esuso gorgeomly at-

tired offlcrV carrying, tie crows ad
other Itsignla ot a unguorn, mo

royal sceptro and sword, resting upon

beattUfal ytlrtl cushions, embroidered

with gold.

The cathedral was tile with s Vrll- -

liant audlMte, taclu4iK the lemat'
lo represesUtivss of tlw Taitows lr--

elra uoverBmeats, KtoraBg t tavr
rank, higfc dlaltarlt of tha aUts, Wfb

oers repr eseaUsg the ry as
tsd the various brasesw ef th for-er- ct

Tha eorostI eersey wa UWy
Ispfteslvt. 'it was perfr4 Vy the

KO. IS-- .

IS

and Representatives

1 Arehblihop of Trondhjem, assisted by
a nuinocr or prominent ministers and
dignitaries of tho church from different
pnrts ot tho kingdom. At tho cxae
monumt when tho crown was plncied:

uiHn tho head of tho klug n royal s.
luto wna flrcdi by tho artlllwy sta-
tioned on thu cathedral square, The
cheora of tho peopJo almost drowsed
tho thundur of tho guns. Immediately
after the ceremony tho choir, accom
panltnl by tho organ and an orchestra,
sang tho coronation hymn, which was
composed by Odin ltanulag, a Norwe-
gian musician living in Milwaukee,
Wis. Aftoa tho conclusion ot the cere-inonl- m

tho klnff and the qucoa rstHtned
to tho1 royal palace, greeted along tho
ontlro routo by tho enthusiastic cheers
of tho multitude. Flowers were tttrewu
front tho windows and balconies, and
lings, hats nnd handkerchiefs frsstl
ally waved. .

A grand state dinner at the palate
followed, which was attended byi 300
gucts, among them thn personal and
diplomatic representatives ot the for-

eign rulers and governments and high
dignitaries of the various branehea of
tho home government. Tonight there
will be n torchlight precession and a
gala performance at, tho reyal theater,
Thtf'rcftt of tho week wHl bo takes up
with various festivities, lneluiliag ptt

rndes ot cldtdrcn, civic ornanlsutUsit,
military parades and rcoopiJons of dqi.
utatlons from all parts of the country
by tho king. On Monday there will be
ft brilliant soirco. ut tho palnco.

Among tho thouiuindx of visitors wha
cnm to Trondhjem to attend tho coro-
nation nre many Norwegians whu canw
f'om tho Utilted Statex for the purpeie- -

of witnessing tho celebration, It la
expected that tho king will receive a
delegation of thu Norwegian Ameri-
cans, Including Odin Itonnlng, tho au-

thor of tho coronation hymn; tho Kov,

J. D Itothtio of Hittordal, Minn., who
hus written a greeting to King Haakon
entitled "Norway's King," and Alfred
Paulsen of Chlc-ngo-, who set tho poem
to music. A beautifully en growth! copy
of tho poem on parchment will be pre-

sented to tbo king. Tho powi is en-

closed in an iMnbossed leather art port'
folio, showing tbo urms of Norway or
tho fronj, thoso of tho United States
on tho back.

Trondhjem, Norway, Juno 22.-- Ha

kon wiin crowned kng ot Norway to
day In tbo Trondhjem cathedral. He

is tho first ruler Norway has had to
Itsolf for nearly COO yr. Everything
was Impressive in its simplicity. The
eity was awakened thin morning by the
firing of salutes from all warships la

the haibor. There wero several show-

ers. Tho prlncljrtl delegations of
slghtsws were from. America, The,

oAlelsl delegation, from Chlesgo wi
headed by Oade, Norwglan consul at
Chicago. Fifteen hundred! Americans

wero present. Eighty wembfrs pf the
European wjrnl houses were preseat,
Sweden sent no delegation. Passive ob- -

Jeellon was made to tfaa eoroastlos by.

Itepubllcans aud Social Democrats,

who favor a republic. Order wa
maintained by 2000 loWlers. The fta-cewlo- a

to th church was skaple, ew
slating of the Msg, queen, eourt e4S "

rials am) ft small escort. From rellgioaf
motives Haakoa Teused to follow the
anifonb custom of making the tour''
tbo eity afoot. The small party drevs-t- o

tho ehurck, s (WsUsce ef half 4K
tbrouak packed rttci, with an t(e '
abaenco of pop or luiary, Five ear.
ilagea were in tbo processlos. 'rats

eya drove to the enures separately.
Tk4 bishops of ChtUilas, TroadJiJfm

and Barges d tb at the door asd
eecor led them to iU throse. Durlag

the eoronatloa a ares especially

posed for the eeaewesy, took pises, the
dlgaltarleis ot ths ehurek ecbtli
the btshop ef TredJmi praying
Its laa fw tllvlse Vksriaf npes k

mwrt s4 U peef.
The isessswylssUa as Urn. W

Db Msaeaed satwM Jhc wbU
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